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UNIONS

Navy Twirler Is Signed by
Manager Irwin

CHARLEY MORAN TOE CAPTAIN

Will JLocnl Outlaws tu the
l Iclil Until Atliertoit llei nrM Ilnln-
Ireveu cMl Gniuc with orioles

Teams Got In Some
1rnetlee ItiiMlt Work on

After watching youngster porform
In practice Arthur Irwin of thq local
Union League club yes lord ay signed
Pltehor Murry of this city

Murry wa a member of tho Navy team
In tho Departmental League last gooson
anti was considered ono of the boat twirl

In the ranks As Irwin
not signed by the Unions until nearly all
of the duslrabltt players were already un-
der contract ho has had considerable
dtfltaulty In landing enough good pitchers
no lie docldad to take Murry as ho wax
much impressed by the work of the

Charley Atherton not yet ro-
portad Irwin has decided to make
Charley Moran tho form or Goorgotawn
player captain of the club until Atherton
comes to Uike charge Moran arrived
hors yesterday

Irwin had his players out practicing
yesterday morning for two hours In
preparation for tomorrows game with

Baltimore team As the teams wore
unable to play yowtasdny Irwin has nr
nmged with Manager Kennedy to have
the Oriole team remain over to play hdro
Tuesday

work was done on tho
now grounds yesterday but Irwin door
not hope to them completed until
tho club returns from its first regular
trip

GALTATJDET IS SMOTHERED

fCciMlulI Green Ten in Proves Easy
for Vtllnnoyn College

SfviHal to The Waalitiicton Herald
Vlllaiiova April IS Vllkuiova defeated

Qiillaudet here today in a slow game by
30 to 2

Birch and ODonnell were driven from
the box early Jn the but Dillon
who Huecuodod them did much bettor
work held the home toom to live

in the lest five innings of the game
Monnlmn und McGeehan led at the hat
Cor Vlllanovn four hits apiece
ODonnell played tho best game for the
visitors Score

VllUnora U II O A 15 Callaudnt U II O A K-
r n han 3 4 t I 0 MnrrLi cf 0 0 2 0 1
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JJ rr hlti Nlohcrfu 11

2 Kane Umpire Mr fftilliroii of

SECOND REGIMENT BEST

Oulplnyn Y M C A In Fight for
nnnkctlmll Title

The opener of the finals for the basket
ball championship of the city was played
last night in the Young Mens Christian
Association gymnasium between the As-
sociation five arid the Second Regiment
livo of the National Guard the latter
winning by 27 to 13

The contest was the most interesting
of the season Both teams are tied fur
the championship of the City and
the winner of the series of three
which has boon arranged will meet Bal
timores premier basketball tossers to de-

cide the supremacy of the South Atlantic
Association of the A A U

rho natural rivalry between tho two
brought forth tho fastest and most scien-
tific basketball seen hero this Heunon
the forty minutes of piny being replete
with snap and dash which makes the
indoor game so Interesting

The touoh of roughness added greatly-
to the play neither side participating in
any seemingly Intentional disobedience
of the

Although tho winning team deserves
much praise tho work of Sohlosser their
sturdy center was the best

The same teams will moot again this
week
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TcnncNNee TuIcrH Games
Knoxville Tonn April 18 The

of Tennessee baseball team won both
guinea from GoVrglu TicU 3 to 2
and 6 to 2
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McGUJBE AND CANTILLON HOISTING AMERICAN FLAG

GOSSIP OF THE DIAMOND
1C top an eye on Jim Delohantys batting
Princeton nt Field tomor

rowMilan Dolehanty Shlpko mid Burns
each smashed out two lilts

Jimmy Collins boon doing some tall
batting for the Athletics this sprin

Charley Smith will probably bo on the
rubber for tho opening game of the

at National Park
Pitcher Ifiastely who refused to consent

to his transfer by Washington to Sari
Francisco has at last signed with the
lastnamed club

George Tebouti says that Kansas City
will not finish lower than third Monte
Cross is a bit more sanguine and says
onetwo for him

Tim Jordans homo run Tuesday
the first of the season was one of

the longest over driven over the fence at
Washington Pork Brooklyn

If young McDermott the Unions third
baseman can continue at the clip he
started in the game with the Baltimore
Outlaws ho should prove a big find

Richard F McCarthy ono Of the
at the Missouri Athletic Club of St

Louis has been engaged to train the
Piratea until the of IGd Lnforce

Rube Wftddell the train nt SJ
Lou IK and couldnt get into the opening
game at Cleveland Now MeAleer Is look
Ing about for a keeper to watch his er-
ratic wirier

It looks as though tho National Com-
mission Is determined to try to make It
hot for Joe Cantlllon for using Bert
Keeloy who was obtained from Jimmy
Cullahans outlaw team

Hal Chase before starting out to make
himself a great boll was a student
or telegraphy at Cal whprc
his brother IB now telegraphing for the
Southern Pacific Chase is said to be a
fair operator

According to more or loss official figures
142311 persons witnessed the opening
games of the National and American
leagues seasons The American League
was tho host of 81111 while tno Nationals
hind 61000 visitors

President Joseph OBrien of tho Ameri-
can Association hasnt put any extra bur
dons on his umpires this year which he
line not outlined heretofore with the

exception of balk rule He will in-

sist that it be rigidly enforced A bulk
Is tho worst Invention thut tt siabman has
to kill base running he says
are schemes to got around the bail and
catch runners napping by a false move

umpires have Instructions to note all
moves and call tbam There

may be kicks at first shall Insist
this and also have featured clean

as usual
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Get ready for the big opening Wednes
day

The St Louis Browns have sold In
fielder Gardner to Hartford Conn

Simon Nlcholls of tho Athletics won n
box of cigars and u pair of shoos for his
homts run Friday-

It remained for the tailend St Louis
Cardinals to score their first victory of
tho season by trimming the worlds
champion Cubs

St Paul plnyors are not in the best of
shape Tim Flood has been suffering with
grip and isnt in shape to put up his
scrappiest battle

From Detroit comes a story to the ef-
fect that there are now two factions in
the Cleveland team one led by
tho other by Joss

Nick Carter twirler who has been
doing good work for tho Athletics
halls from Loosburg Va Ho is a former
University of Virginia pitcher

Graham the St Louis Browns new
pitcher showed to advantage when ho
divided honors with Ed Walsh yesterday
Each twirler allowed only two hits

Larry McLean the Cincinnati catcher
predicts big things for McHalo of the
Boston Americans They played together-
on the Portland Ores team three years
agoHarry Hoffman of the Boston

huts renlgged upon his release to
Providence and is backing water in great
style Ho doesnt propose to go there if it
can possibly be avoided

Charles Murphy Is quite tickled over
the Cuba now ball park The improve
ments are extensive and have been made
at an outlay of 40000 Bull players and
clubs in statuary are among the artistic
effects

Charles Ebbetts has spent 22000on the
now Washington Park at Brooklyn He
says he will be more than satisfied if his
patrons are given any additional com-
forts and the players are able to put up
better games

As Pickering has boon doing clever
work with the stick this spring it is to
be hoped that he will not be out of the
game long The big fellow was

In being hit by a pitched ball at
New York yesterday

Both of the Boston ball clubs pre-
paring fof a rush of business this sea-
son Now bleachers have been erected at
tho National League grounds and
60ccint have boen added td the out
fit at the American League Park

The Chicago Cubs will be without tho
services of Arthur HoCman for several
weeks Homan bumped his hand Into an
electric light globo at the hotel in Cincin-
nati and the globo broke tearing a
gush in tho littlo finger on his left hand
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WHAT BASEBALL LEAGUES COST

Would you think that It cost 2
000000 n season to maintain tho
clubs of the two big baseball
are given by a president of one of
the

A llltlo bit of will
show that hes rioarly right
if n t absolutely accurate

First it Is well to figure that for
the rent grounds

stands clubhouse sill the cost of
putting the ground in good condi-
tion amounts to 40000

In the National League this year
the clubs will travel about 0600
miles which at 2 cents a nulls fortwenty players foots up to 3800

Each club plays seventyseven
games away from home which
means as many days In hotels at a
rate whirls averages 3 a day per
man totaling 14600 Meals and
berths on trains will cost another
nooo-

f The average salary list of theplayer of a major league club is
JfiOOOO A massager get 6000
and a manager 53000

year tho clubs draft or pur
ohnse players front the minor
tiMimK averages tUne pitchers

one oatohor 1000 two

These are that

cnl ufatlon
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i
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fielders 92000 two outfielders 2
000 which makes a total of 7500
a modcgt estimate Indeed In this day
of hot rivalry and fancy pricesyoung players

Each orders fifty dozen balls
nt a dozen and frequently 50
dozen is not enough num-
ber costs 750 Basing calculationsupon twenty men the two sots of
uniforms alone cost 650 and the
shoes round it up to 1000 Train-ers get from up

Now add to all this C 000 for a
Southern trip and the expense

shows for a club Be-
fore the books will balance 260100
fans must pass through the gates
nt an average admission of HO cents
In some cities the average Is
but 3R cents four prices
rule 23 RO and 75 cents with the
box sales at 1

Estimating the average at 35
cents then to meet the expense
3S3GIS fans must pass through the
turnstiles before the account Is
squared-

Figuring the average expense at
1300RO teams Is
2080300 To this aid the salary of

Ban Johnson 15000 and
Pulllum 10000 and this sum Is 2
10r800
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Presidents Son and Charley
Taft on Winning Team

PLATEAUS LOSE TO MADRIDS

Con teNt Wages on Swnrrt
of the White IIouHe Score

14 to 11rIOMcrH Iii Tiicte l to Go
Get n Itfputiitlou YoiiiiHr-

KooMCvelt and Tuft Make n Run

On tho green immodlately south
of the White House grounds yesterday-
a bloodless victory was won when Qun
tin Roosevelt son of tho President
Charley Taft son of the Secretary of
War and seven other boys defeated a
baseball team known as the Plateaus

The RooBovoltTaft organization IB cult
ed tho Madrids and It Is a hummer The
game was called at 1030 oclock and
was concluded Just In time to save
President and lite guests from disturbance
during the hour of luncheon

The Madrids won their third consecu-
tive victory by n score of 11 to 11 and
the RooseveUTaft aggregation will not
play the Plateaus again until they go

and gat a reputation
first game played earlier ih tfttt

season did net pan out so well but the
Madrids wore hot In practice then

Played Center field
Quentin Roosevelt youngest son of

tho President played center Told aria
Charley Taft son of tho Secretary of
War was covering first bag Erich
scored a run In the nine innings and
the game lasted about two hours and
a hnlC

Young Roosevelt did not make n
record with the stick but whon it came
to fooling the pltdher he was in his
clement He wns given three bases on
balls and walked again whon the care
less pitcher planted a ball in his sldo
Instead of over the plate

Charley Taft made two hits One of
the features of the game was when the
Madrlds retired the Plateaus In the scv
enth by the quick way in which Roose-
velt passed the sphere to Taft Another
sensation was when Campbell Noack
and Remsburg mndo a triple In the
fourth The lineup of Quentlna nlnq
was as follows

Campbell shortstop Nodclc third
base second base Brooks
pitcher W Lockwoodr left field Taft
first base right field
Roosevelt field Cliff catcher

DOG BREEDERS TO ORGANIZE

Special Clult Will Advance Interests
of IrJnh Wolfhound

There were live Irish wolfhounds at the
last New York dog show when there
was a class for them as a now venture
andean American specialty club Is under

to advance the interests of the
breed

The breed in the Inat century divided
space In tho dog books with sheepdogs
and Newfoundlands for these dogs were
held In high esteem for courage and sa-
gacity Then they nearly became extinct
and In tho SOs the English fancier Cnpt
Graham set about the rehabilitation of
the breed

He suggested that tho native material
to be hind be crossed Judiciously with the
Scottish dcorliouml Groat Dane and Rus
sian wolfhound to carry out the plan The
Irish Wolfhound Club of Great Britain
was started in 1835 and the brood was
classified In the English stud book in that
yearWhen first shown In England the type
lacked unity the parent strains too often
predominating but now and then an ex
hibit was of the desired stamp The type
should resemble tile Scottish deerhound
except that red is the preferable color
and the Irish is a heavier dog
stronger In heath bone and body while
several inches higher at the shoulder

Some aonfuslqn regarding tho appear-
ance of the dogs hud been created be
cause in Ireland a dog known as the

matin had been maintained In the long
ago It was a powerful smoothcoated
creature suggesting the German boar
hound to judge by a painting of one that
for more than a hundred years hud been
in the picture gallery of the Karl of An
trim

As to the history of the Irish wolf
hound It attained celebrity out of its
native country as long ago as the year
391 when seven Irish dogs wore sent to
Rome and astonished her citizens who

viewed thorn with wonder and fancied
they must have been brought thither In
large cages

As to their courage doubt has been
thrown and In October 1667 says the
London Field One Addy Loftus brought-
an Irish dog to fight with a mastiff

the King The Irish dog had all the
advantage imaginable and dragged his
opponent five or six times about the ring
so that everybody gave up the mastiff
for dean all mono were concerned as if it
had boon their general and at lust
the Iclsh dog ran away

o
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